
And this one's a ,review of a s mut fli ck
Theve's A Nekked Gudv on My TV
Sweeten or Wopiamd (190)
Studio 82

re*lew by -Luochbucketi t McPhee
SUhh, like l'm don' this reveew fur my

f reind Greg Harris who said thut a reveew
of a mvie wood be a gudthing for me to

coi4j stoodents thut us ordinevy Joes aren't.
such dumm guys as we think. So 1 got on
the bus won day cause my freind Frank {we
cati hini "And Beans") sayed that the
moee that wuz.*yinat Studio82 wuza
good won to segtause there were guris
with big ersotuQ>nd Frank said that made
thein stlart.

1,Frank and ni lke smart gurle.
So I-got on the bus cause it Wuz too

cotd to walk and 1 was censored. Anyway,
this old crippled up bat gets on the bus, and
loos at me 1ike 1 shud fet sorry for her but
I don't until the busdriver that SOP tells me
to &et up cuz l'rn a young marn and she's a
otd cripple bat. 5<> that wuzn't much fun
but if I see her again l'il get even.

So t got to the theatre whtch as-you
knoev if you saw it is a n ice place but kind of
smells like dirty olci men arid.they 4on't let
plants in cuz they wilt.

Oh, yeah there wuz lots of guys in
overcoats there too andi asked Frank why
and lie just said shut up Iunchbucket.

So then the movie started. t must have
been a spic film or some uther sort of

foreen thing cuz the mnouths neyer mnatch-
ed the Words but!i-a speshut sort of movie
like this nobudy watches the mouths much
cuz there's lots of interesting sorts of things
goingon further dowfi.

Welt purty soon Frank opened up his
overcoat beside me and started to bre.the a

lot~ndeatl~j ppcorn ree1 fast least
ffiî~tCýïh.he tre me.

.On the screen there wasat leest tlurdy

nekked gurîs and they was consored with
six censord and a ostrich. But there wuz
no TV ike the advertizement promised.

The whote theatre wuz breethin reel
hard though.

So it must have bin reel stuffy in thear.
Pretty soon a man came in and did

weird thîngs to a gurl with a fork.
Then it wuz over.
t didn't like it verra mueÉ but Frank

said that you have to bee smarter than mne
to appreclate forin fitms. 5<> t thought reel
hard and 1 new Greg Harris wuz in
university and that he might be smart enuff
to like a movie that was forin.

5<> 1 rote this reveew for him and sed
that if.lie iood want tçs Fe cou Id publish it
for his frends. If flot he can shove it up his
censored tii his nose bleeds.

You guessed it, a boo-k-review
The City of Edmonton
and Vicinity White Pages
Dy Ednonton Tetephones

Review by Basit Wishbone
Hats off to Edmonton Tetephones. This

roIffic author, who by ail counts should be
nearingretirement, has once again written
a sprawling saga equaling, if flot bettering,
most of hie jrast works.

ln short, this is a cracking good read.
White Telephones stili seems to be

struggling, with plot devetopment, he's
corne uip with a magnificent cast of
characters that overshadows the rather
simple story line.

The 900-plus page epic opens in the
offices.pi, AAAA Better Hotdings and from
there moqves swiftly to the shady business of

AAAA Abte Darkrooms tnc. Tetephones ment att the-way through this grandiose
makes sure to establish setting before noveland it shoutd be at the top of'the
introducing his characters. Christmas list for any of your book-loving

The story revolves around the ives of friends. The happy, and heart-warming
the FW Aab famity who meet a nurnberof ending at Zyg's Jewellery is worth the price
people and journey to a number of places.' of the book alone.
Their first trip is to the Aabaca Hair Den - And just a short recommrendation to
Telephones poignant symboisrn is clearly the novie producèrs -Paul Newman would
at work here. be perfect at Ronald Leeming, while Meryl

lt's laughs, thrills, tears, and excite- Streep is a dead giveaway for AP Seabrook.
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